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WAPINITIA ITEMSNews Of Busy Shaniko

A "million. Dollar" rain fell hero

last Sunday afternoon.

Very few votes cast here in Tues-

day's election. County fair bill, 25

no; 2 yes. Grandma Woodside, who eonlded
I ' I her foot lust week, suffered no sor-Th- is

little village waa a busy burg :,0Ui TcaMh M ghe ,s ,ble to be-o-

CAN YOU HND YOUR PAPERS
in an emergency?

Have you ever suddenly neodod

'certain .prpers for some business
emergency, and have hunted through
your dimk, vnlnly sucking them?

, This him happened to many with
losses in dollars and opportunities.

A safe deposit box- - for storage
and safety would have prevonNid all
such loHtiox. Many men and women

are now keeping thulr valuables in

safe deposit boxes In thin bank. We
highly recommend . that you, too,
adopt this plan.

Tho coxt is trifling and your valu-

ables are absolutely safe.

Maupin State Bank

lnvontlgation of the outcropping,
x

Hugh Wood is a better nuto salos-mu- n

than he is a farmer. So far
during the present month Hugh has
sold 13 automobiles &even new

car und nix UHcd autos. lie hns

several prospects and expects to
clone a few more sales before July
comes in.

George fillotson and a party of
friends went to dust Lako Saturday
for an outing and ' piculc. They
arrived at the lake" about eigha
o'clock, got up early and, went to
the lake to fish. Wind blew waves

too high for that sport, and later the
clouds began to spit snow. The
party decided on a return trip and
ran Into-- V genuine
show storm on the way down from
the lake. -

Jesse Addlngton is luld upagaln,
this time with a badly chopper foot
Jess was on tho fire line at Sun-

flower Flat, near Bear Springs, Sat-

urday and was engaged in chopping
off the end of a burning log. The
axe glanced, ,the blade striking
Jesse's right foot across the instep.
The injured lad was brought down
to town and Dr. Elwood took few
stitches and closed the wound.

x
R. W. Richmond sales tires. He

also sells gas, oils and auto acces-

sories. Also represents the Chevro-

let company, and drives a car of
that species when making pleasure
trips. Last Friday ho took his wife
and daughter-in-la- to Government
Camp. The first noticeable inci-

dent of the trip was a rear end colli-

sion wherein the Chev. was bumped
by another driver near Wop. Then
a blowout occurcd. Proceeding on

the way it was found that about a
gallon of gas was all the tank con-

tained; met a truck and borrowed
a half a gallon. Went ahead, had
another blowout, then covered a
stretch of road recently oiled. An-

other blowout. Mixed with the
other troubles was the overturning
of a can of red paint, which pene-

trated clear through the clothing of
one of the ladies. Oh, yes, it was A

joyous trip hix.

Ben Fraley is some "peanuts"

player. He usually bids all his hand
is worth, then adds a few more for
good measure. But it makes Ben

mad when Lester Kelly overbids

(INCORPORATED)

rate of Delinquency No. 2,220, is-

sued on the 6th day of July, 1923,
by the tax Collector of Wasco Coun-
ty, Oregon, for the amount of Twen-
ty and seven one hundredths Dollars,
the mi mo being the amount then due
and delinquent for taxes for the year
1921, together with penalty, Interest
and cosU thereon, and Certificate of
Delinquency No. 2,243, issued on the
19th day of September, 1924, by the
Tax Collector of Wasco County, Ore- -

.'gon ,for the amount of Twenty-tw- o

and twenty-fiv- e one hundredths Dol
lar, the same being tbe amount then
due and delinquent for the taxes for
the year 1922, together with penal-- 1

ty, interest and coats thereon, all up-

on real property in Wasco County,
State of Oregon, a&ttcsaed to you, of
which you ore the owners as appears
of record, described as the houth
half of the Southeast quarter (SH
SK ) and the Southeast quarter of
the Southwest quarter (SEttSWU)
Section Thirty (30), Township
Three (3) South of Range Twelve
(12) East of the Willamette Meri-
dian, containing OneHundred Twen-
ty (120) acres. .

You are further notified' that aald
Margaret Haley has paid taxei on
said premise for subsequent years,
with rate of interest on said amounts
as follows:

last Wool sales vay. mere were o

autos parked here at one time.

Rdnald McDonald shipped three
carloads of sheep last Tuesday
night. '

.

Av caravan of seven push 'ball

cars stopped here for lunch Tuesday,
e yThwere on their way from Cana-

da to Reno, Nevada.

C. R. Belshee shipped a mixed car
of cattle and sheep last Saturday.

Chas. S. Covey delivered at the
stockyards on Saturday a carload of
calves a Ford car and two calves.

Mr. and Mrs. Casebolt and child- -

jren spent the week end in The
i Dalles.

The Altermatt family enjoyed
fishing trip to Sherara Bridge last
Sunday. ,

Tom Boylan.'a sheep buyer from
Pendleton, was in town Monday
night and Tuesday.

Fat Reilly and Miss Julia Bannon
of Ashwood were in Shaniko last
Friday.

James , Baxter, an old-tim- e cattle
man, has sold his cattle and has gone
into the sheep business.

On Tuesday Charlea, Keegan and
bride passed hrough town on their
way to the home ranch.

Contractors Fitzgerald .

have been busy the , last
week moving the fire bell tower.

Tom Plaster has moved and re-

modeled his garage.

A new fence has been built 'round
the hotel block.

Haying is the order of the day on
the Fisher ranch.

Fred Zogg wa sin Portland the lat-

ter part of the week.

Mrs. M. A. Nicholson and Mrs.

Minnie Bleakney Sundayed down on

the Bleakney ranch. v

Mr. and Mrs. Max Schmidt and
aon, Morris, have gone to the Will-

amette Valley for a vacation.

in a dry shed or basement. When
the foliage haa, vrithered it is remov-

ed and the coirma are seperated,
cleaned and placed in cool, dry
place. Corms are planted in Oregon
as soon as the killing spring frosts
have passed.

Honey Recipo Gts Prize.
The prize winning fudge recipe at

the Waertown, Wis. national honey
cooking contest has just been deter
mined, rays H. A. Scullen, bee spec-

ialist of the Oregon experiment
station, as follows:

Receipt No.

ALIAS SUMMONS FOR
PUBLICATION IN FORECLOSURE

, OF TAX LIEN

In The Circuit Court Of The State
Of Oregon For Wasco County.
Margaret Haley, Plaintiff,

v
H.ir. of Martha A. Battit, J. S.

Ward, Gcrtrudo Word, F. U. Kenton
and 0. Ronning, and all other per-
sons, if any, havnir or chiming to
have some interest in and to tho
hereinafter described property, Do
fendants,

To the heirs of Mnrthn A. Pettis,
J. S. Ward, Certrudn Ward, F. O.
Seaton and 0. Ronning, ami all oth-
er persons, if any, having or claim-
ing to havo some interest in nn to
the hereinafter described property,
the defendants:
In the name of the state of Oregon:

You are hereby notified , that
Martha Haley is the holder of Cer-
tificate of Delinquency No. 2.219,
issued on the 5th day of July, 11)23.
of the Tax Collector of the County
of Wasco, State of Oregon, for tho
amount of Seventeen and twenty-fou- r

one hundredths Dollars, the
some being the amount then due and
delinquent for taxes for the year
1920, together with penalty, in
terest and costs thereon, a t'crtifi
Year's Tax Date Paid Tax
1023 (Cert 2200)

1924

1925 12-8--

Said defendants as owners of the
legal title of the above described
property as the same appears of re-

cord, and each of the other persons
above named are hereby further no-

tified that Margaret Haley will apply
to the Circuit Court of the County
and State aforesaiiK for a decree
foreclosing the lien against the
property above described, and men-
tioned in said certificate. And you
are hereby summoned to appear
within sixty days after the first pub-
lication of this summons, exclusive
of the day of said first publication,
and defend this section or pay the
amount due as above shown, togeth-
er with costs and accrued interest,
and in case of your failure to do so,
a decree will be rendered foreclosing
the lien of said taxes and conts

Home From O. A. C.
Mrs. L. D. Kelly with most of her

club, members, who have been at-

tending summer school at 0. A. C,
came home Saturday. Doris Kelly
remained at Forest Grove, where
she will visit until after the Fourth

sutlerijjt :

Miss Doris Harhlcf, who has been
visiting with her sinter, Mrs. Frank
McCoy, returned to her home hint

Wednesday. , "v

w k

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McCoy mot-

ored to Stevenson, Washington, .on

Tuesday to visit their parents over
the week end, and also to visit Mrs,
McCoy's sister, Mrs. Nell Smith.
They had not mt for some time.

. The Wapinitia Cattlemen' asso-

ciation was busy here Friday and
Saturday moving their cattle back
of Clackamas Lake. On their re-

turn on Saturday they overtook a
black bear. After chasing it up five
different trees Lloyd Woodside and
Lester McCorkle managed to get
ropes over it and Fred McLaughlin
killed it with rocks. '

Miss Crystal Hartman and Mrs.
Lloyd Woodside were visitors at
Maupin- Friday evening.

Rev. Hazen motored over the Mt,

Hood loop to Portland and attend-

ed the branch Christian Endeavor
and Sunday School conventions on

..Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
He returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Hazen visited with Grandma
Woodside last Saturday.

Grandma Woodside took dinner at
th eLloyd Woodside home Sunday,
after which they motored to Maupin.

Grandma Morris celebrated her
birthday at the annual gathering of
the Morris family at the Tygh Val-l- e

yfair grounds last Sunday. '

Marion Huston, late resident of
this section, Was buried in the Kelly
cemetery at noon on Monday. Rev.

Stevens of the Dufur Christian
church, assisted by Rev. Hazen of
Wapinitia! officiated at the inter-

ment.

Mra Frank Batty has been visiting
friends in Portland the past week.

The Ladies Aid met Tuesday in an
's meeting. A great deal of

quilting was done. The ladies de-
cided to meet every Tuesday until
after harvest.

Rev. Hazen will speak in Maupin
Sunday morning and at Wapinitia in

the evening.

Vacationing At East Lake.
A. A. Drake of Dufur, his brother,

O. B. Derthick, and George Mc-- ,

Donald and wife spent a time at

East Lake. George writes that the
party are each catching the limit

of trout daily, and that the fish run
about 10 to the limit.

Insurance At Side Line.
Oliver Rtfsh has taken the agency

for the Bankers' Life Insurance
company and will work at that as a
side line. To date Oliver has writ-

ten several policies and haa pros- -

Ul

Some Fine Puppies.
"Bill" Williams has the thanks of

, - .

reu "" "u " 6"jv
ly sell at good prices. J. F. Kramer
was also the recipient of of
the same litter.

(

"

Take vour picture developing to
the Maupin Drug Store. An enlarge -

ment with each 60 cent8 worth of
woric

Ooo "OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 00 O

o PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN 0

O0000000000000000000O
Bill Foreman, who scores the

baseball games in Maupin, is a pecu-

liar cuss. Last Sunday he remarked
that if Verne Fischer made a iit he

(Bill) was going home. But when

our East side garage man gathered
a couple of safeties and made two
scores, Bill held to his seat on the
bench.

Ollie ,Wberg is getting mighty
hieh toned. He is so nifty these
dayg that he ingillt8 on wearing a
lincn duster while cutting the
on the lawn. Bet he wears overalls
when he is working on the ranch. .

"Dad" Cole still has that lust for
gold, in fact so strong is the urge
that he is making arrangements to

'hit the hills about the first of next
month in quest of the yellow metal,
Dad made a find on the Estacada
side of the range about five years

, ago which showed good values, and
i it is his Intention to make futher

Publismut Thursday at

aupm, Oregon

fttibscriptiou: er,( Jl.80; six

months, $1.00: three months, 60 cts.

aa tweond class mail mat-- r

SepteniDer ft. 1914. at the post-v.''k- e

ot Maupin. Oregon, under the
. lI of Marc - 1879.V

VOTERS SAY NO

The people huve spoken. It is

f.ieir vota that The Dalles' effort to
have a fair ground constructed from
the county farm be placed in the
discard. They were averse to hav-in- g

on additional tax levy made and
to paying more taxes than they now

pay. The vote on Tuesday empha- -

. sized the fact that Wasco county
was very well supplied in the
matter of fair grounds by those of
the Southern Wasco County Fair as-

sociation at Tygh Valley. The vot-

ers, even in The Dalles, did not take
kindly to the proposition and at the
polls voiced their stand in no light
terms. ;

We suggest that the sponsors of
the scheme to saddle another tax
levy on taxpayers of Wasco coun-

ty take the pretty pictures made of
the proposed fair grounds, have
them framed and label them, "What
might have been."

When a small coterie of fisher-

men seek to control one of the best
fishing streams of Oregon, spread
their nets therein and by so doing
prevent game fish from astending
that stream causing the rert of the
sportsmen of Oregon annoyance and
cessation of their opportunities to
whip that stream, then it is they be
sat down upon. That they were ut-

terly squashed in their attempt to
stem the tide against closing the Nes-tuc-ca

to commercial fia?rman was
shown on Tuesday when. the voters
of the state decided that that stream
belonged to the whole people and
not to" a very few who made a small
wage catching salmon when those
delectable fish were running up that
stream.

Several The Dalles citizens in-

formed The Tinges man that altho
the fair ground project was defeat-
ed at Tuesday's election it was the
intention to keep on until the county
seat had a fair grounds. Well, if
they want such an institution, it
causes us to wonder why they did
not keep a fair grounds when it was
operated there. But keep on; re-

member that "if at first you don't
succeed, try, try again."

FARM REMINDERS

Cultural practices that aid in con-
trol of strawberry root weevil in
Oregon are not to be neglected, says
the experiment station, even though
applications cf poison bait show
promise of giving good returns.
Selection of good vigorous plants,
use fertilizers and cover crops with
systematic rotation help by keeping
the plants in condition.

Weeds not only harbor diseases
tmd insects harmful to garden plants
but also starve and shade them and
spoil the flower effect. Successful
gardners remove weeds roots and all
and turn them under or otherwise
destroy them to give the plants full
benefit of soil nutrition and direct
rays of sunlight.

For best results in Oregon poultry
is allowed 4 square feet of floor-spac- e

per fowl for the average size
flock. The space per fowl is reduced
in large flocks end increased in
small ones.

Annual seedlings and biennial and
perennial plants need water on hot
days and will respond readily to fre-
quent weeding and cultivating by
producing stronger growth and
therefore better flowers, says the O.
A. C. campus florist.

A lean fat face, without wrinkles
r.nd a bright eye are indications of
the laying hen. A hen which ap-

pears to be masculine indicates a
poor layer.

Clad Flowers Need Care.
Commercial growers cut gladio-

lus flower stems at a slant to leave
all the foliage possible, since plant
food in the leaf returns to the corm
ns it matures, The general practice
i:i to leave at least one-thir- d of the
foliage on each plant as the corm is
Weakened if more is removed.

Gladiolus corms being not hardy,
fire dug in the fall before the ground

frozen. Corms harvested with the
Jeave and stems attached are stored

2 cups grinulated sugar, 1 square'" r -
head and thcirchocolate, one-four- th cup cream, VJlA"g ff

butter size of walnut, one-four- th

cup honejf three-fourt- hs cup milk,
1 teaspoon vanilla, 1 cup nuts.

Boil sugar, milk and chocolate for

him and then melds a couple pairs
,of pcnuchle8, a few hundred trumps
80 kings and 100 aces, making a
total of over 700. , .

Now that the East side is con-

nected with the Staats spring the
management of the water company
of that side has been busy screwing
down the faucets of water user.
The pressure is so strong that a
tightning process is necessary in

order to hold the water 'holders in
place.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notict- i.v hereby given that the

undersigned Administrator of the
estate of

M. M. Cuthing, ,
deceased, has filed in the County
Court of Wasco County, State of
Oregon, his final account as ftich
Administrator and that Monday, the
8th day of August, 1927, at the hour
of ten o'clock a. m. has been fixed
by the said Court as the time for
hearing of objections to said report
and the settlement thereof.

MILO M. CUSHING,
June 30-Ju- ly 28 Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, Administrator of the
Estate of

Mary Cuthing,
deceased, has filed in the County
Court of Wasco County, State of

.Oregon, nis nnai account as sucn
Administrator and that Monday, the
8th day of August, 1927, at the hour

j of ten o'clock a. m. has been fixed
i bv said Court as the time for hear--
ing of objections to Riid report and

MILO M. CUSHING,
June 30-Ju- ly 28 Administrator.

SUMMONS
la the Circuit Court of The State Of

Oregon For Wasco County.
Lulu May Catchall, Plaintiff,

vs.
Orrin E. Catchall, Defendant,

To Orrin E. Gatchell,
-- In the. name of the State of Ore-eo- n:

You are hereby required to
(appear and answer the complaint

I
-

CI 11C U DU1U W IKliill EISA

data of first publication, or within
six weeks of the date of personnal
service of this summons upon you
outside- - fcf the State of Oregon, and
if you fail to do so answer, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in
th complaint herein, viz., a decree

oto upon the gro unds of .de- -

Bertion continuing for more than
one year last passed. f

This summons is published by or

fice minutes. Add honey and let ine 1V" v "
f i bobbed tail The mother

boil until soft ball forma in cold wa-- j
puppy.

the'diminutive can.ne u a regis- -
ter. Cod, beat and add nuts and.f

Amount. Rate ef Int.
22G0 $40.54 12 'A

308
17 83.92 12T

147
'377 37.91 12

against the land and premise above
named.

This summons is published Ly or-

der of the Honorable Fred W. Wil-
son, Judge of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon for the County
of Wasco, and said order waa made
and dated the 25th day of June,
1927 and the date of first publica-
tion of this summons is the 30th day
of June, 1927.

All process and papers in this pro-
ceeding may be served upon the un-

dersigned residing within the State
of Oregon at the address hereafter
mentioned.

C. I, GAVIN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Residence find postoffice address:
"02 First National Bank Bldg., The
Dnlles, Orcifon.

with Mrs. Jim Rusic, who is at her
parents' home.

Need a new tire? Maupin Camp
Ground is where you get the best
at the lowest price.

Tke DsJles. Orecea
Phone 38S--J

MAUPIN'S LEADING,

fcgrj- - amid.

Meat Markd
L .,:..; - '

flavoring Pour nn buttered nan
and. wh-e- hard cut into squares.

S. S. Classes Picnic.
The Sabbath school classes

Mrs. O. P. Weberg and Mrs. R.
Richmond went to the R. G Johnson
orr hard on Tuesday for a picrtic.
....... . .... ..Mt. r..V H U1UIJU11 w H.v
members were made to feel at home
by Mrs. Johnson, who turned her
home over to them. That lady sup-

plied china and silverware ,lelpe4
set tables on the porch an dall sat
down to a fine picnic lunch. "After
that feature of the day was conclud
ed teachers and pupils adjourned to
the orchard, where they spent a hap-

py hour telling stories and otherwise
enjoying themselves.

Some Freight Train.
If all the freighth handled, by the

U. S. railroads in 1926 were loaded
in cars at one time, it would form a
train ,ong enough to girdle the
earth 18 times,

Will Visit Mother.
Ernest Doty began a 10-da- y va-

cation yesterday when ' he went t
Eugene for a visit with his mother.
The lady is well advanced in years
and her son makes her a visit at this
time in order to be with her a short
time during illness caused by old
age. Ernest expects to le absent
until about July 9. .

AUTOMOBILE
AND GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Cylinfe' Grinding, Truing Crankshafts, Making
F'rtons and Rings, Bearings All sizes

Made to Order
wiIEE'T METAL WORKERS

Uocmtafca Line of Parts for All Makes of Cars

ELECTRIC wid OXY-ACETYLE- WELDING

&E&D t QALLOWAY

der of Honorable Fred W. Wilson,
Judge of the above entitled court
order made and entered under date
of June 25, 1927. First publication
of this summons in Maupin Times
under date of June 30, 1927, and
last date of publication under date
of July 28, 1927.

GAVIN & GAVIN,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Residence and postoffice address:
502 First National Bank Bldg., The

Dalles, Oregon. '

of
rxma 400
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